
WITH THE TUC*s May Pay whimper 
out of the way tho piano for tho 
expected government talko with 
the Confederation of Britioh In- 
duotry and tho TUC were announced. 
Ko doubt many a banner was still 
left standing in a corner before 
being Volled up and stored away 
for the next protest blessed by 
the TUC. But accompanying these 
plans was tho disclosure that 
ministers had already had prepa
ratory talko with some members of 
the Genoral Council of the TUC. 
These not only included the usual 
assortment of titled union leaders 
but those supposed champions of 
the working class, Hugh Scanlon 
and Jack Jones.

This disclosure doe3 not sur- 
prioo anarchists, for our critic
ism does not concern this or that 
leader but leadership as such. 
Secret meetings are inevitable, 
given the power structure set-up 
both within the trade unions and 
society at large. Ko matter how 
much wc might dislike the turncoat 
Prank Chappie, leader of the Elec
tricians and Plumbers, having des
cended to the position of the 
bosses’ blue-eyed boy, his utter
ances now have, at last, an honest 
ring. He told his union's confer
ence: Meetings, formal or infor
mal, oecret or otherwise, which 
break the deadlock between the TUC 
and the Government and pave tho 
way for our merbora to be bettor 
oervod than they are now are wel
come . "

BANNERS FURLED
However, none of*ue-should be rc 

naive as to believe that oecret 
get-togethers between union lead
ers and employers are not common
place. The tip of the iceberg war 
exposed when tho Cameron Report or. 
two building site disputes was pul 
published in 1968 and showed that 
an executive member of the then 
Amalgamated Society of Woodworkers, 
firo. Mills, had met tho employers 
arid suggested ways and moans and 
his co-operation in sacking shop 
stewards from the site.

Wc must always realise that 
union leaders hove long forgotten 
what it is like to work for wages. 
Wage slavery is eomething for 
others. His interests concern the 
continuing system of exploitation 
by bargaining around a table with 
the employers or with whatever 
government is in power. The TUC
never wanted to fight the govern
ment and their wage policies. Wor
kers' ojposition to these policies 
has been weak and those who node a 
3tond gave up because thoir own 
leaders never really wanted u con
frontation and other workers did 
not give the neccooary support.

Having got over the first phase 
hurdle the government is seeking 
the TUC's co-operation in the all- 
important Phase 3. Added import
ance is now attached to thio be
cause of the approaching economic 
boom forecaot from the rooulto of 
a survey enrried out by the CBi:
Up until now this book" has been

PMd for by the wage earner in 
WJbtr pricoo. These will continue but certoin concessions, like 
[hreshold agreements, with wages led to the coot of living, ore 

itoted from the government. In Fftum wage norms will bo set and 
?eements reached whereby hard 
[shop floor gains will be given 
In exchange for dubious produc

tivity agreements. Industry wonts 
to make the moot of its existing 
ichinery and labour forco and 
'get the coot out of oxipting cap- 
•AOlty by more flexibility in work
ing practices." Profits aro now 
increasing and this in Itself is 
Attracting higher investment. With 
the co-operation of the trade union leaders Britioh capitalism 
it. now approaching a very profitable period. As uoual it io the 
Very people who make those profits 
possible by their energico and skills who will be erooctod to accept thio increased exploitation. 
Tbs working class family will con
tinue to experience the insecurity 
of;the wage corner. The housewife will continue to have to make ends 
meet.

Although an important section of 
the working population io organ
ised into unions their strength *;o 
change the present oyotem io not 
Used. Energies arc divorted and 
{Used in order to gain wage in- 
Grec.0 0 0, and important as theoob* th«y have' little effect on 
Jho- power and economic relation

ship within our society. Union 
leadership io n.n oeoot to tho em
ployers becaueo undor modern capi
talist nothodo interruptions to 
production cauoo hugo iooooo and 
on over-all fronowork of an agree
ment is vital to onsuro induotrial 
peaco. Esoontially, enploycro 
dislike bargaining at shop floor 
level. Horo tho pressure io dir
ect and workers aro core likoly to 
be in control of the situation. 
Shone stewardo aro not remote but 
work on the tools and have the 
oomo interests as tboco who ol*- 
octed them to do o job of work. It 
io organisation at this level, 
which is not tied to union leader
ship but strikes out independently, 
undermining and ignoring tho powor 
structure in tho unions, that 
should be encouraged.

It io no good expecting union 
leaders to serve our interests and 
oppose the government. They do 
not and could not organise and run 
industry to oerve the community as 
a whole. Workers have to roly on 
themselves and organise at thei^ 
place of work. Organise - and not 
just to oppose the clave agree
ments which will be made but to 
take ever thoir own work places 
and run them without bosses, union 
leaders, and the government. The 
working cIsdo hao the ability and 
the ctrength to do this*, what is 
needed io the ideals to create tho 
dooire to work for and otrugglo

P.T.for 0 free society.

If
You’ re
W h it e ....
IT HAS taken the detention and 
release of an international jour
nalist - Fetor Niesewand of the 
BBC and Guardian - in Rhodesia to 
exemplify the position in that 
country. One hesitates to uso any 
of FREEDOM’S valuable space on 
Niesewand's case and the victory 
he hao achieved by winning his ap
peal. He has received ample at
tention elsewhere and we wish not 
to begrudge him any of it, yet 
simply to point out that many, 
many Africans have been held with
out trial in Rhodesia for many 
years vith hardly a mention any
where.

The D:.ilv Express calims that 
Mr. Kiesewand's appeal decision 
shows the sense of justice still 
remaining in Rhodesia. It does 
r.otning of the sort. The simple 
fact is that friends and influence 
:re political considerations even 
Smith is aware of; he is certain
ly aware that he need not waste 
time playing the justice game with 
black people held in detention in 
Rhodesians prisons and concentra
tion camps —  and there aro 136 
Africans held, some for over ten 
years.
But, Peter Niesewand and his wife 

cave suffered for their beliefs 
and he coiild have played it safe 
and had ail easy passage - as all 
but a half-dozen journalists do in 
Britain. His choice to report the 
activities*.of African guerillas 
and the Sm&h phobia over the 
Question shows just how ultra
sensitive Rflodesia io on thio is
sue. It rather makes one wonder 
if they wouift choose constitution
al action ifVthoy were in the 
Africans' shoes. Rhodesia's fear 
of guerilla action is so obvious 
it has become useful to their 
enemy I

J.W.

Oli WEDNESDAY 14th March there was 
a K.U.3. demonstration on the 
Embankment. Tho Special Patrol 
Group (S.P.G.) had been culled in, 
like at most demonstrations when 
there is a chance thingo might get 
a bit rough, for they have been 
especially trained in crowd and 
riot control. I was cycling to
wards Parliament overtaking traf
fic, on the inside lane, congested 
by the demonstration. Prom in be
tween two parked vehicles on S.P.G. 
walked out onto the road and wo 
collided, he did not apologize and 
I told him to look out next tine 
and it was his fault, he replied 
by saying it was my fault and ac
cused me of stealing the bike I 
was sitting on. I told him it was 
my bike, and 3top bothering me and 
clear off. He then had a freak- 
out. Ho put nis arm around my 
neck and pulled me off backwards 
to the ground. His name was 
Ronald Lanerton, CO 593 of unit 4 
S.P.G. Then another policeman 
joined in, o William Jones, CO 581 
also of unit 4 S.P.G. (By the way 
thio is the same unit ao killed 
tho two Pakistani boys.) They 
picked mo up, twisted my arms, 
ripped open my shirt and threw me 
with groat forco onto the floor of 
a S.P.G. van which had just ar
rived. Here Lamerton either 
kicked or kneed me in my side and 
Jones pushed hlB hand into my 
windpipe 00 I could not breathe. 
Tho doors-were closed and the two 
thugs got in with mo. It was just 
by chance that someone I knew was 
walking on the pavement and saw 
some of what happened, and ho woo 
with his father and two friends.
On the way to the police station, 
Lamerton told me I was not so 
strong, I had no one around, and 
he offered to take off his uniform 
off and have a fight with me, 
which invitation 1 declined. Jones 
told me, "You won't get off with 
this oven if you're Ted Heath's 
son." Tho von arrived and I was 
taken from van to station with ono 
thug on each urm, both being 
twioted around and hurt, but that 
seemed to make them happy. I was 
charged with assault and obstruc
tion and roleosed on £50 bail aft
er a conversation on my political 
beliefs.

That evening after talking to 
tlie four witnesses I wont to hos- 
t itai for a medical report which 
raid I hud bruising on my left- 
hand side and on my neck, the in- 
.jries being consistent with the 
way I said I received them. A 
complaint was then made to Scot
land Yard against these policemen.

On Friday 15th March I went to 
Bov; Street with my mother, a soli
citor, but tho police asked for it 
not to be heard for thoy wanted 
legal representation, which is very 
unusual for a charge like thio, 
and it was postponed due to lack 
of tine till Wednesday, 4th April, 
which was later postponed. At tho 
court Lacerton showed mo injuries 
cr. his leg which aro completely 
impossible to have got off the 
like in the way he said he aid,
:'or there is nothing on the bike 
to have given injurieo liko he 
said, nnd I believe he inflicted 
t;■ 1 cm upon himBelf.
On Friday, 4th May the case was 

tried at Bow Streot by a stipend
iary magistrate Baraclough, an *
•nviouo pompous tin-god. Tho pol
ice gave an untrue otatemont of 
facts, saying police cordono, 
driving back at it, hitting it,

. swearing at all police around, 
"absolutely hyoterical". He had 
injuries on his right aide, though 
he said Jones was standing on his 
right side in this imaginary cor
don, The magistrate dismissed 
both charges after four hours of 
thio play bTLt said I was an "ex
tremely negligent cyclist" and an 
author of my own troublo, and he 
refused to award coots to us, say
ing that legally ho could not 
which is a lie.

I was lucky, having throe wit
nesses in court, my mother a soli
citor; I would have been found 
guilty without one of the two —  
some juotico. So much effort and 
time wostod duo to authority.
Those police may do that again to 
someone without witnesoeo or legal 
help and he will be found guilty, 
they are still safe to carry on 
thoir operations. That judge 
dooon’t know what really happonod, 
nevor can in casco of facto, for 
facta are differont, yet ho otill

car. judge on his self-made picture 
of the cemeries of others and the 
lies, and on thic distorted, out- 
of-focuo image will judge, whether 
the picture, not the events, io 
what he likes or dislikes and so 
act with all tho authority he hao 
accordingly.

I see no justice, just a gesture 
of authority and all that follows 
from this state of affairs. I am 
relieved, not satisfied. Anarchy 
will come one day.

Love
"Anna Key"

FOR THE GLORY OF FRANCE

"Wo are being treated like guinea- 
pigo on whom they can drop bombs for 
the glory of France."
(Father of boy who died of leuk
aemia in Polynesia 1968. )
The.people of Bikini who were 

children 20 years o£o when the USA 
tested an H-bomb there have thyroid 
deformity.

29 of the 47 French nuclear tests 
havo been carried out on France'o 
guinea pigs in tho Pacific. They art 
due for another doso of poisoning of 
food and water from radiation, and 
of social and economic lifo by fall
out from thousands of military per
sonnel swamping ocall communities. 
Unless world-wide protects can stop 
the French govornmont boforo they 
commence thio summer1 0 Berieo of 
nuclear tests on Muruoa Atoll, which 
has been used on several occasions 
since 1963.
GREENPEACE ( 3 Caledonian Road, 

London, N.I., tel. 01-837 3860) has 
organised a march from London to 
Tario, starting from tho French Bn- 
baooy, Knightsbridge on Sunday May 
13th at 11.30 a.m. Contact 
Greenpeace for information on other 
activities loading up to day of 
international aotion June 3rd.

MH



Around The Galleries
.

ON MONDAY the 30th Arril 
one stood in the beautiful church 
of St. Jomco in Piccadilly for a 
Special Service fer Artists with 
the Lesson read by Tho President 
of the Royal Acadcay and the Ad
dress by The Very Rcvd. Eric S. 
Abbot K.C.V.t?. , VI. A. , D. D . and tho 
Dean of Westminster prior to thio 
year's opening of the Royal 
Academy Summer Exhibition. io
literally prayers before battle ao 
Royal Academy bureaucrats, artists, 
hard faced dealers and drunken 
critico prayed to Chriot for for
giveness beforo next week's cultu
ral slaughter of the guilty takeo 
place. But all things are with 
God and tho Bond Street Art 
dealers.

For those with a social consci
ence there io tho Environment Game 
at the Hayward Gallery counted by 
tho Arts Council, and it io a 
happy type exhibition that with a 
massed array of photgraphs and 
printed pootero "explains tho 
theory, otakco, ploys and gambits 
which are manipulating and corrod
ing our environment". Everyone 
concerned with the exhibition ap
peared to be enjoying thccoolves 
and one doubts if anything will 
coce of thio State exhibition. I 
asked the usual naive and always 
pertinent question of "Who is pay
ing for the exhibition?" and the 
answer to that surely is the flaw 
within all these high-minded State- 
organised soul-searchings, for 
they are not on answer but a small 
safety valvo fr>r the Establish
ment's breast-beaters. I respect

and honour tho young pooplo work* 
ing within thio exhibition but 
they do not appear to hovo notioti 
that their State allowed exhibi
tion io mounted in ono of tho most 
ghastly Stato buildings that old*: 
of tho river. And tho very State 
that sanctioned the building of 
thio hugo concrete art warohouee, £ 
but a yoar or bo ago, allowo then 
to gather within it to proteot at 
the 'corroding of our environment 
It is surely akin to concontratioj 
camp victims being invited to die* 
cuss concentration camp reform btJj 
fore being token to the gao cham
bers, for every failure within our; 
society, educational, social, pol-' 
itical is followed by a State- 
organised group of young po-faoed> 
people tolling uo where we went 
wrong and in Christ's name wo know* 
for we live their faulto in our 
daily living, and Centre point 
still otando ompty in the Totten
ham Court Road and the homeless 
are still without a bed or a roof,;

BUT all io not lost in the art 
world, for there iB Allen Barker' 
structures and collages of pure 
colour. Within his structured 
work his colours change to oach 
movemont of our body and they sue 
ceed because they satisfy the 
mind's quest for peace. They are 
at Lucy Milton ' 3 gallery at 125 
Notting Hill Gate, W.ll.
p1T?)Kky E<EaH s)J ■

And what can one say of Ludwig's 
Collection of Photo-Realism except 
to dismiss it without regret. Onoe

again Lfiwronoo Allowav'o name ap
pears within tho cntnloguo and wo 
aro back, at tho llydo Park 3orpen- 
tlno Gallory, with Tho Amorican 
lOmbaooy exhibition of a collootivo 
of third rato artlotn whono now (?) 
gimmick io to fill thoir canvas 
with an enlarged photograph and 
then paint over it in the aannor 
of tinted photographs of wodding 
groupo, cinema pootoro and tho 
Andy Warhol factory produco. Ono 
man can do it as a gesture but a 
group is nothing more than third 
rate incompetence sooking a market. 
Richard Estes offers his painted 
photograph of an American Food 
Shop and otateo that one could not 
do The same painting from lifo.
In saying this he has little know
ledge of his own American art his
tory, for whilo American art found 
itself in the row vulgarity of its 
crude maos produced papers and be
came on art form in tho work of men 
like Goorgo Bellows, Sloan, Shinn 
and Levine, it woo the oociol 
realism of men like Hopper and 
Wyeth and the other mid-west 
American painters who crcatod a 
recognisable Armorican art. For 
they turned to thoir own society, 
its light, its shadows and its way 
of living and thoy rocorded it on 
canvas, and thio io what the boys 
of tho school of photo tinting 
fail to do and this ia why they 
are a third rate collective in
stead of good second rate indivi
dual artists.

Arthur Moyse
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WOMEN IN THE CITY -* 

Doar Editors,
I agree with 'CP and SC' ao far 

ao tho first paragraph of their 
comments on the Weekly City Press 
goes. Of course the establish
ment is prepared to use us. Of 
course men who want to be in posi
tions of authority will take ad
vantage of the situation. Women 
are not a homogeneous group, ob
viously. But the standard left 
class analysis of society LEAVES 
WOMEN OUT COMPLETELY. The wor
ker' is male (and white, and over 
30). So this is no help in con
sidering what io wrong with our 
lives today. (When are we going 
to have a different, libertarian, 
analysis and get away from Daddy 
Marx?)

The fact remains that I have 
more in common with the working 
class women CP and SC arc con
cerned with (in terms of my daily 
life and other people's attitudes 
to me) than I have with any man! 
Women can make contact in other 
situations - through their child
ren in particular. And I will 
quote Just one instance - the 
work of Chiswick Women's Aid (for 
battered wives) to show that we 
are making contact with women who 
desperately need help. If we all 
went to work tomorrow, we would 
Just be handing ourselves over to 
be more efficiently exploited 
(see tho pamphlet "Women, the 
Unions and Work"").
This article by CP and SC may 

serve a useful purpose in raising 
some people ' 3 awareness of the 
state's attitude. But I consider 
the further comments not only 
halfbaked from a Women's Lib. 
point of view.but also halfbaked 
from a libertarian point of view. 
Women's Liberation movement is not 
there to be used either by sup
posed libertarians or by capital
ists - neither are 'our' womon 
(unfortunate phraso that) there to 
be introduced into Women's Lib. 
This strikes me as a capitalist 
attitude - 'itdoesntmattcrifyouuse- 
otherpeopleifyougainbyit'. And 
that doesn't got us anywhere. I've 
already shown that I believe there 
ia a consistent view which in
cludes both libertarians and wo
men's liberation. There must be 
more discussion on our aims and on 
Just exactly what we stand in op
position to. Let's hear more
voices. yours,
Dundee. Alison Malet

Dear Comrades,
The current war game played by 

anarchists concerns two groups. v| 
Firstly the Revolutionary Anarch- \ 
ists wearing tho armour of truth 
and armed with tho sword of right
eousness. Secondly the Philoso
phical Anarchists who stand pract
ically immobile until approached 
whence they shiver and disinte
grate into a pile of words.

One of the important facets of 
thio game is that it is always 
played only by the Revolutionary 
Anarchists, who make all the rules 
and always win in the end. The 
odd thing about it io that it is 
becoming a cult, almost an obses
sion, and as an abiding interest 
it has completely clouded the 
players' visions to the point they 
have ceased to do anything else 
but play it. Witness the recent 
letter of Dave Coull and the oddly 
monotonous series of articles by 
Peter E. Newell.

It has been pointed out to me 
that there are two types of anar
chist: those who get on with it
and those who talk about it all 
the time, and these latter have 
nothing to do with whether one is 
a revolutionary' or 'philosopher'. 
In fact, if you look at anarchist 
publications the 'revolutionaries' 
spend more time philosophising 
than the 'philosophers' ('revolu
tionaries' definitions).

So whon I saw Peter E. Newell's 
thing appearing I hoped for some
thing now though its title "Revo
lutionary Anarchism Its Aims and 
Principles" sounded like the usual 
load of cliche-ridden guff that 
comes from the ASA/ORA quarter. 
Sadly it was ao expected, true to 
its title, simply 'Aims and Prin
ciples' (Another Platform).

Would it be asking too much for 
these so-called 'Revolutionary An
archists to actually got down to 
explaining to us, not their 'Aims 
and Principles', but what their 
Objectives are, and to stato these 
in Performance terms. In other 
words, not, what you want to see 
happening and what you think ought 
to be done, but how you are going 
to do it, and what you have already 
loamt from what you have already 
dono. Recruiting people of like 
mind might be psychologically sat
isfying for the lonely but, it does not bring any nearer the change in
activity on tho part of ordinary 
people which, when it occurs, wo 
will be able to say the anarchist 
revolution is happening.

REVOLUTIONARY ANARCHISM 
IIS AIMS ANO PRINCIPLES

London 
S.W.2.

Yours sincerely, 
PETER NEVILLE

Internationalism
Revolutionary Anarchists are op- \ 

posed to State militarism. They 
believe that, in the main, the 
State use3 violence against its 
own citizens. This is, of course, 
obvious in dictatorships; but 
even in the "free world", there 
are many clear examples: when 
Ulster Catholics refused to accept 
second-class citizenship, they wo 
wore, and still are, mot with CS 
gas and bullets; when homeless 
people attempt to solve or, at 
least, allovaite their housing 
problems by squatting in empty 
houses and properties, they are 
often terrorised, persecuted, 
evicted and sometimes Jailed by 
the authorities.

We, therefore, believe that the 
ruling classes of all countries 
aro, in a sense, our enemies, Just 
ao the ordinary people are our 
friends. We oppose all wars bet
ween the ruling classes of all 
countries in Their fight for pro
fits and for territory. The only 
necessary "armed struggle" is when 
the oppressed people find it neces
sary to defend themselves from the 
exploiters by force; and then 
ouch conditions will always be im
posed on them by tho bourgeoisie 
and ito State, in that it will 
never give up power peacefully. An 
armed struggle, as in Mexico,
Russia, the Ukraine, Spain and 
elsewhere, of the people to defend 
their autonomous revolutionary in
stitutions and gains is not the 
militarism of the State. Revolu
tionary anarchists are not absol
ute pacifists (we believe in res
isting evil): we will not light 
in our masters' interests, but we 
will most definitely defend our 
own! No war, but class war.

Anarchists are internationalists. 
There are anarchist movements and 
organisations, some quite large 
but many mostly small, in over 
fifty countries. There are also 
libertarian communist and specifi
cally revolutionary anarchist org
anisations in a score of countries 
as well. We recognise that most 
of the problems facing the workers 
of this country and tho world —
poverty, insecurity, unemployment, 
housing shortages, pollution and 
many others - are problems which 
can only be faced by all tho 
pooples in co-operation, by all 
the people concerned. We recog
nise the need for greater co-op
eration between libertarian orga
nisations in the face of both a 
national and international enemy.

nOOKSHOP open Turn - F r i  2-6 p .m .
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A n y  book not in stock but in print can 
be supplied. P lea se  add postage as In 
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♦ 1973 P eace  C alendar: 50 years  o f 
War R es istan cr

War R e s is to r s ' League o f U .S .
£0. 95 (8p)

♦ H ero ic  M ex ico : The N a rra tiv e  H istory 
o f a Tw entieth  Century Revolution

W illia m  W. Johnson £2. 50 (2 lp )
N i Dieu ni M a itrc : An tho loglc  de 
l'A n a rch ism e

Daniel Guerin  (4 vo lu m es)
£3. 00 - 
the set (2 Ip)

V io len ce  dans la V io len ce  - Le d ibat 
Bakounine- N ccacv

M ichael Confino £3 .00  (lOp)
♦A p os tles  o f  Revolu tion

M ax Nomad £0 .65  (9p)
♦H arm onian Man: Selected  W ritin g * 

o f C harles  F o u r ie r
Edited by M ark  P o s te r  £1. 30 (9p)

♦Th e E ssen tia l Wrorks o f  Anarch ism  
Edited by M arsh a ll S. Shatz

£0 .60  (12p)
Urban G u erilla

M artin  Oppenhcim er £0.25 (5p)

♦ A  P lea  fo r Captain John Brown
H enry D. Thoreau  £0. 10 (2 jp )

♦Red Em ma Speaks: Selected  W ritings 
and Speeches by Em ma Goldman 

Edited by A l ix  K . Shulman

s

The Uses o f  D iaordcr:
£1.00

Persona l
(9P)

Identity and C ity  L ife
R ichard  Sennctt £0.35 (4p)

♦M em o ir*  o f  a Revolu tion ist
P e te r  Kropotkin

Hardback £3. 50 (21p)
Deschooling S ociety

Ivan D. n iich £0.95 (6p)
Celebration  o f Awarene n m

Ivan D. lU lch £0.95 (bp)

P lea se  send s .a .  e . (9 "x 4 " ) lo r our 
new booklist.

W ill U .S . custom ers kindly note that 
the sta rred  item s ♦ above a re  U .S . 
publications and m ay poss ib ly  be m ore  
cheaply obtained in the U .S .
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Just as many of the ruling 
classes find it necessary to rec
ognise common interests, t' 
such organisations aa the 
national Police (Interpol) 
mic organisations (the EEC 
non Market, or Comecon) 
tary alliances (NATOp SEA 
the Warsaw Pact), so we r 
that the interests which 
to ordinary working peop 
where - desires for peac 
dom and a better future 
tho basis for internatio, 
darity, action and organisation. 
Nationally, and internationally, 
our watchwords are: EDUCATION, 
ORGANISATION, EMANCIPiJlON.
ABOLISH THE WAGES SYSTEM 
DESTROY THE STATE!
OVERTHROW CAPITALISM!
ESTABLISH A FREE S0CI

(concluded)
Pet

!

E. Newer



HERE IS THE GOOD NEWS
,f? YEAR o newspaper wao ptar- 
;c•• Africa to feature nothing 
rise out good news, if failed.
-cc say say it waa inevitable, 
pi it wao said that the papor 
.vcr. withheld the new© of ita lm- 
;ircr.t closure from its readorn, 
^retisee in digeoting, regurgi- 
;rt*ing, chewing, awallowing and 
»crctimes even vomiting tho ccn- 
;fr.*s ef the newepapero for tho 
.profit cf FREEDOM readere one 
'co'ie oppressed and poooeo on 
tertc of the oppreooion , and one 
r̂r.go *o pass on nothing but good 

or at leaot oonc optinion, 
then. Thero wao a comrade 

ttc regularly ploughed through 
ihc newspapers every week and 
:rciuced a digest ’Cut of thio 
fcrld'. He must eventually have 
emitted suicide.
The b5C, oppressed by the 

reight of this perilous stuff,
;c* produces a programme on the 
frfcird called "The Fositive World" 
:he first item I heard v/sb on tho 
jositive aspects of the Watergate 
icandai, which are (stop me if 
rou've heard this one) that ii 
[proves that there exists in the 
United States a free and fearleoo 
»resa which publicized the scan- 
Idetl. Incidentally, President 
Bixon rade the point that it was 
[the American political system 
rhich brought the facto to light. 
[Happy is the country that needs 

10 exposes.
The second BBC item wao on the 

[scientific improvement in space 
[travel. This is all right unless 
rou believe that space travel is 
[a monstrous distortion of priori
ties and a mere exercise in rock
etry or peeing up the wall. The 
jthird item wa3 on Israel's Jubi
lee. Tho only positive aspect 
they could stress on this chauvi- 
lisxic progress was on music in 
llcrael, an item given, moreover,
I by the moot biased and reaction

ary of tho BPC'n correspondent!! 
in Jerusalem, who hnn a  onarling, 
rasping voico to natch. Didn't 
tho Jowish peoplo have nuolc bo- 
foro thoy had a  country to fight 
for and a  flag to otcal land for? 
So nuch for the conociouo attempt 
o bo pooitivo.

Newopapero have a vested intor- 
oot in bad newo. There io a mor
bid pleaourc in roading of the
misfortunes of other people. 
Firstly, it isn't you this time 
and there io added pleasure if it
happens to the groat ones of the 
world. Honce the baroly-ouppressed 
mirth about the Nixon scandal and 
the pleasure of tho "Driving ban 
on Judge with excess of alcohol"
(Tinea 28/4/73) merely confirms 
our anarchist theories about cor
ruption and fortifies our preju
dices. But it io entirely nega
tive.
Last weok’s catch of 'good news' 

was comparatively minor. A re
formed bullfighter surrendered his 
sword; an American sight-seeing 
couplo splashed blood over tho 
walls and furniture of the White 
House; Princcos Grace Joined the 
ban on wearing the furs of animals 
threatened with extinction; a 
plan for a chalk quarry on the 
Kent Downs was refused planning 
permission; the British Ichthyo
logical Society has suggested that 
anglers should remove the hooks 
gently from the mouths of fish re
turned to the water; the trade in 
Nazi souvenir weapons has been 
threatened by a wave of forgeries; 
and (in the local) a dealer in do 
dogs for vivisection has boon for
bidden to own dogs for a year. 
These otories have all got a heal
thy British bi-c to nrdo kindneso 
to animals with a alight touch of 
British hypocrisy since 3ome of 
the offcct3 were gained by legal 
•pressures.

CONTROLLING THE WORKERS

THE Notional Workers' Control 
Conference was hold at Nottingham 
University on the weekend of 
March 31/April 1. It was chaired,
•ir usual, by Bill Jones, Transport 

I \nd General Workers Union vicc- 
B president, whe seemed anxious to 
I move that it was not necessary to 
. le 9 full-time official to be a 
i -r.ior bureaucrat. Saturday morn- 
! mg was taken up by confused re
formist speeches from the plnt-
:orm, of which Joan Maynard (2HJAW)

1 provided the best contributions.
* Several speakers called for cm- 
I ployers to 'open the books' to 
rreve that they couldn't meet pay 
claims. When the discussion was 
:r.rov,*n open, an» I.L.P. member 
pointed out that the latter demand 

dangerous, as it implied that 
workers must accept low wages from 
h capitalist if he couldn't run his 
company profiably. He also pointed 
:.t that booses already open their 
looks to the Inland Revenuo and 
cucceed in deceiving their trained 
experts, so how many qualified ac
countants would the unions need to 
cave living off members* dues in 
crier to avoid being misled in the 
same munner. ’Don't open the 
-ocks,' he said, - Just go all out 
for higher wages, and if capitalism 
em't afford them, let's tako over 
::raelvoc and have real workers' 
control.
One left group which I had never 

'teard of before featured procin- 
; ?r.tly in this and later discussions, 
-his was the International Caucus 
of Labour Committees, a U.S.-booed 
emi-trotskyist group whose plat
form seemed to be that the conser
vation movement was proto-fascist.
In the afternoon the conference 
plit up into seminars on various 
objects* previously arranged.
"here were oomc surprising omis- 
*Lcno hero, notably engineering;
-lco there was none on whitc- 
:cllar workers, although several 
perrons present hod requested thio 
:r. their entry forme and the A3TMS 
*ae strongly represented. Yet in 
the morning wher. Jones had called 
for a show of hando for each oub- 
ject listed to estimate the eizco 
of rooms required, only three hando 
/rere raised for the docks eeninar! 
There was also no public sorvicoo 
seminar, despite the hospital 
a t r i k e . )

The 'passenger transport• seminar 
was chaired by Jones who (presum
ably because he woo a busman) chose 
to confine it to road passenger 
transport; thus the railwaymen had 
no seminar to go to. It was well 
attended, but the discussion re
volved mainly around reformist 
schemes for shifting costs between 
fares, rates, and existing and now 
taxes! Very little was heard of 
workers' control.
In the evening, conference in 

full session heard further reform
ist confusion from more Institute 
for Workers' Control bigshots. 
During this session, a deputation 
from Fine Tubes strikers requccted 
five minutes to make on appeal for 
their fighting fund. Despite a 
widespread protest from the floor, 
Jonco dia not call for a vote but 
refused to allow time on the 
grounds that he could put their 
case as woll as they could, and 
that thero was no time. Yet the 
following day a speaker was given 
five minutco in full session to 
speak on -- wait for it —  tho 
Trade Union Country Club ir. East 
Grinstead!
On Sunday corning conference 

split into two panels. One on the 
Industrial Relations Act wuo 
chaired by Jones and comprised 
Grant (RSL), Hughes (IWC) and 
Ramolson (CF). These gentry took 
up most of tho time repeating 
themuelveo ad nauseam, and littlo 
of original contributions ct.co 
from tho floor. Yet when an ILP 
member tried to Join in to make a 
new point - namely that tvc fight 
for doregiotration was not a fight 
againat the Act, but a diversion 
from it in the interests of the 
T.U. officialdom - ho v.ao studi
ously ignored for an hour and a 
half on the p'retoxt that he had 
spoken yesterday, and he fared no 
bettor in the afternoon full ses
sion. Yet one NCLC member had 
been permitted to make contribu
tions repeatedly throughout the 
conference.
Earlier on in the conference 

attention was drawn to tho hypo
crisy of ex-Labour ministoro liko 
Benn whose present pontificating 
about workers' control ill assorts 
with their record in office. But 
tho oamo charge can be laid at the 
door of a "Workers' Control" con
ference which io choired in so 
high-handed a manner. When the 
next of such conferences assembles, 
the firot thing dolegateo should ' 
do io inoiot on olocting thoir own 
chairman! A eorreopondont

:sood nows' otorlofl»ltgoto3 to tho more obocuro 
Of the nownpnporn. Tho Fro
M J o  r

JOottrnmont hen nodiflod its 
notional sorvico, "Thooo 
•lions," snyn Tho Tiaop* 

••Ifned to provent a recur- 
of tho wldosproad unroot nnd 
trationn among lycoo and unl- 
JT •tudontn. " Half tho Itoli- 
•d In a rubllc

r-i

the
rubiic opinion poll 

thoy folt their prooont 
at would lnot or fall ro- 

tlthor that thoy did not 
t that they did not oaro.

in not necessarily a 
Although fonoch Powell 

tro nay not beliovo it, tho 
Of Commonwealth citizens in 
declined last yenr in spite 
influx of Ugandnn Asians, 
thio may not be a 'good 

Df* but ouch statistics would 
olioh racialists wero they cap-

reasoned argument.) A fac- Kirkbv. Liverpool whore a 
600 worker oit-in took 
loot year to save Jobs hao 
fortified by £3million re- 
opoent. The Chairman of tho 
opment company which took 

ever the factory last year said 
ijri'-OBvlncingly that 'it was not 

that Moroeysido workors 
generally militant. This 

Soeen proved oinco ho boeame 
involved with tho factory'.

The phenomenon wo ooo hero in 
thq common nowopaper habit of not 
finishing stories. Certain oo- 
p- cte of etorico havo newa value 
(•he sentimental otories about 
nr-lAtle and children are part of 
thie) but a complementary concern 
with tragedy, violence and action 
io also noticeablo. Theroforo a 
riot, a oit-in, a strike or a 
squat aro given major opacc and 
pictures and no publicity what
ever is given to tho results (par
ticularly successful rooulto) of 
ouch actions. One particularly 
roi::eabers the disappointment of 
journalists at a 'squat' when 
tcld that no violence was ex- 
pc 'tod,

second category of 'good' 
r.c ve detected io the phonoy good 
ni vs stories such as the aocur- 
r.nce by the Minister that food
_ i

AUARCHISK IN EAST GERldAlfY l

:>ast issue of Anorcho-Info 
(Fr.ir.kfurt). internal bulletin for 
for an.irchist groups in Germany, 
Austria ar.d Switzerland, published 
a report from the Anarchistischcr 
Arbeit or Bund in (west) Berlins
"We print the Anarchistische 

Hefte~and send or sell these to 
cor r ides, pupils, apprentices and 
workers. In addition wo distri
bute pamphlets or other revolu
tionary literuture to schools... 
we try to contact pupils, discuss 
their problems and preparo Joint 
actior.3 with then.

Arc rt from that vie hove a cell 
in the East German Railway. Our 
group produces an anarcho-workera' 
paper, the Drecho. which io suc
cessfully sold to our workmateo."
The group listo the arousing of 

interest in anarchist ideas along 
witn a wage increase.

nricon will 'virtually' not rioo 
an a rooult of Common Market ne
gotiations at which Britain 
fought for hor righto to choop 
food. A major woird good nows 
ntory wao tho projoct for a 
flscond Sues canal which it wao 
clalmod would nolvo tho Ioraol- 
Rgypt conflict. Tho olow-dovol- 
oping good newo or 'nomeolo' nowo 
lo guonooblo and quite often 
forocantnble by readero of minor 
political wocklion, nuch ao PREE- 
dCM. Thoy aro quito ofton nixed 
In thoir lopllcatlonn, nuch ao t 
tho abandonment of tho London 
motorway box, tho rolonno of 
Potor Nlooowand, and tho ponniblo 
repriovc of Kaplin and aro Inevi
table from tho logic of tho oitu- 
otion.

From an anarchlot viowpoint it 
would oocm that optimism, n aook- 
ing out of the good nemo. In a 
prerequioito, bocauno it is part 
of the anarchiot bcliof that can 
io capable of doing hotter things. 
At the snno tlno it can be argued 
that pessimism, especially In re
gard to tho actiono of governments 
or peoplo in power, is a uoeful 
safeguard against tho pojsiblo eb- 
uooo of powor and the constant 
neod to exercise vigilnnco. Tho 
Watergate acandal conco no r.o our- 
prioo to anorchiato. At tha name 
tico, one should guard ngninnt an 
all-encompassing poc-’-mion for, oo 
Boorntin noted, thoro io 3uch a 
thing so a 'solf-fulfilling fro- 
phocy' and on an individual level 
people tend to react according to 
ono's estimate of them.

One theory of anarchism which 
nay seem to be wildly optimistic 
is that basically evorytedy io 
anarchiot and that wc live in on 
anarchistic society so far as fam
ily and poroonal relationships arc 
concerned but an authoritarian 
superstructure has been built on 
thi9 and hao distorted behaviour 
to ouch an extent that the 'good' 
is loot sight of. There is some
thing, elthough he may be descri
bing his religious concepts, in 
Kafka's aphorism: "What io laid 
upon us io to accomplish the nega
tive; the positive io already given.n

V 3u.kc Robinson

THE RENT STRIKE on Tower Kill, 
Kirkby (Liverpool) is still going 
and core people are coming back 
on the rent otriko since we had 
increases on our rates in April. 
Tho council ore still sending out 
court orders to strikers each 
week. The court orders are get
ting sent back to the County Court 
with three words written on them: 
'On rent strike'. Thio decision 
was taken at one of our .toekly 
meetings on 2nd April.

Whet is likely to happen here is 
that the court will probably wash 
ita hando of the whole affair and 
dump the whole problem back into 
the hando of Kirkby Council once 
again. Ao I'm writing this no one 
has had any reply from the court 
oo at the moment things are protty 
quiet.

Correspondent

printing

New "Underground" paper being etarted 
In west o f Holland, where none it  pub
lished up to now. No defined political 
or ideological affiliations. Want advice 
and suggestions from  groups publishing 
papers It would like specimens of mags, 
•tc. Send to Hans Van Veluwen, 
Marktplein 11, Appeldoorn (Old)
The Netherlands.

ABC or ANARCHISM
Magwpyf I K+tm mi RocftM W rtmitm tnm
<Mioak»rwrLNml.

2̂ p Ue*' 3Dp)

LESSONS OF TH E SPANISH
REVOLUTION fry Vernon Rioherde

This is doc s reprint of the work with the ume title published by 
ruxnoM m ess is 1933. It it s new sod contidcrably expanded v-cnioo 
which the author prepared for so Italisn edition published in 1957. ind 
recently published in Psrii in • Spanish translation 
Additional chapters deal with loch Important topics as the KOitarizatioa 
of the MOkiai, the Cull of the Organisation and of Personalities, the Rank 
and File’* Responsibility.
As well as a Sdoct Bibliography, the author has contritaled a 20-papa 
Bibliographical Postscript in which be di*cu*sct the important
works that hare appeared on the subject to tbc past rwelee yean.
240 pages ** x 5* doth edition £1-50 [p p  ISp)

paperboards £0.73 (p-p. 1

Order your copy now from Freedom Press



THE STATE 
CAPITALIST

TH E  NATURE o f Soviet society has been 
the subject o f bitter debate for fifty - fiv e  
years. Communists have always claimed 
that the "G reat October Revolution" was 
a socia list and proletarian  revolution; 
they argue that the system  o f society in 
the USSR is socia lism , that the Soviet 
Union is a "Socia list State", and that the 
people o f the USSR are "building com 
m unism ". Opponents o f the USSR quite 
often re fe r  to the country as "Communist 
R ussia". On the other hand, various 
Communist oppositionists and dissidents, 
particu larly  o f the T ro tsky ist varie ty , 
talk o f a "degenerated W orkers ' State", 
and r e fe r  to its ru lers  as the "Stalin ist 
bureaucracy". Such varied  and seem 
ingly contrad ictory definitions are bew il
dering. Yet there is a further definition 
o f the nature o f Soviet society, which has 
persisted  throughout this period. It is 
the c la im  that the system  of society in the 
Soviet Union is "State C apita lism ". In
deed, this definition has been v e ry  much 
in vogue in recent years, particu larly  
among the so-ca lled  u ltra -le ft and such 
groups as the International Socia lists.

It is my view , however, that not only 
is Russia State Capitalist, but that this is 
an anarchist definition - indeed, the only 
log ica l anarchist definition. In this a r t i
c le  I w ill attempt to trace  the h istory o f 
the phrase, and b r ie fly  explain what is 
genera lly  meant by the te rm  "State 
C apita lism ".

• * ♦

T o  the best o f m y knowledge, the phrase 
"State C ap ita lism " was firs t  used by 
P e te r  Kropotkin, in his pamphlet, Mod
ern Science and Anarch ism , fir s t  pub
lished by the Social Science Club, in 
Philadelphia in 1903, and la ter, in 1912, 
by Freedom  P ress .

In that work, Kropotkin points out 
that so long as socia lism  was understood 
to Im ply the abolition o f the exploitation 
ol Labour by Capital, anarchists and 
socia lists  marched hand-in-hand. They 
were, however, com pelled to separate • 
when the Socia lists began to argue that 
a ll that could be done was the m itigation 
of that exploitation. Anarch ists, on the 
other hand, work for the abolition o f 
cap ita list exploitation, wrote Kropotkin. 
Anarch ists , he continued, aimed at the 
tran sferrin g  o f the land, m ines, factor
ies , means o f communication and all the 
means o f existence from  the hands o f the 
capita lists to those o f the communities o f 
producers and consum ers - the people as 
a whole.

And in an important passage, he says:

BOOK REVIEW

LET US BECOME
CONSCIOUS OF OUR HISTORY

STUDIES IN CRITICAL PHILOSOPHY
by Herbert Marcuse
(Beacon Prooo, Boston, #2.95)

"Marx's handlinr. of the question 
of the origins of private pro
perty shows the pioneering new 
'method' of his theory. Marx 
la fundamentally convinced that 
when man lo conscious of his 
history he cannot fall Into a 
situation which he has not him
self created, and that only he 
Himself can liberate himself 
from any situation. "

STUDIES IN CRITICAL PHILOSOPHY io 
a compilation of - mainly - the 
early writings of Marcuse, ar.d con- 
slats of The Foundation of Hietori- 
cal Materialism, 1932, A Study on 
Authority. which is really n
small book in its own right, deal
ing with the ideas of Luther. Calvin, 
Kant, Hegel, Marx and others, it 
covers a little cf the sane ground 
ao Rudolph Rocker's National!an and 
Culture, but without his clarity, 
Sartre's Existentialism, 1948, Korl 
Por.per and the Problem of Historical 
Laws, 1959. and Freedom an . the His
torical Imperative. 1969•

Like Marx Marcuse io endeavouring 
to make men and women con3Ciou9 of 
their history, so that they will 
cease to be at the mercy of it. Like 
Freud who hoped to moke people cone-

published by Freedom Press, 
London, E.l. Printed by 
Vineyard Press, Colchester

CONTROVERSY* JP
" A ■ for the p o lit ic * ! organisation • 

i. e. the fo rm * o f the com m on w ia lm jii 
the mldat o f which an econom ic revolu
tion could be accom plished - wa en tire '' 
d iffe r  from  all sections o f the State t o t '  
ia lis ts  In that we do not see In the ty s K ::1 
o f State Capita lism ,* which 1* now prea^'J° 
under the name o f C o llec tiv ism , *  tolu- 
tion o f the socia l question. We see In t*"* 
organisation o f the Posts and T e leg rap h '’ 
in the State Railw ays, and the like • 
which are  represented as illustrations 
o f society  without cap ita lists - nothing 
but a new, perhaps im proved, but-Still 
undesirable form  of the Wage System.
We even think that such a solution o f fh< 
socia l problem  would go so much 
the present lib ertarian  tendencies ofjcJN‘ “ 
lliscd  mankind, that it sim ply woul<£bc 
u nrea lisab le" (em phasis Kropotkin 's),

O f course Krojiotkin was partly wron£* 
State Capita lism  is against mankind's 
" lib e rta r ian  tendencies", but unfortun
a te ly  it is not "u n rca lisab lc ". He was 
m ore than right In continuing: "W e tna:r*~ 
tain that the State organisation, having 
been the fo rce  to which m in orities  r e 
sorted fo r establishing and organising 
their power over the m asses, cannot.br 
the fo rce  which w ill  serve  to destroy 
these p r iv ile g e s " . And when he saldt 
"W c a r r iv e  at free  communism, whereas 
the m a jo r ity  o f Socia lists a r r iv e  at Statr 
Capita lism  and co lle c t iv ism ".

a . . 9
Somewhat surpris ingly , the contro.- 

v e rs y  between Anarchists and Socia l 
Dem ocrats (o r  State Socia lists, as they 
arc som etim es ca lled ) w ithin the Russian 
Em pire fir s t  appeared in, o f a ll places, 
G eorg ia . Firux. Kacm tadeh, in his 
Struggle For Transcaucasia , mentions 
the existence, as ea rly  as 1905, o f 
Anarch ist organisations In Transcau- 
casia . And Paul AvTich , in his The j 
Russian Anarch ists, a lso note* the 
existence o f Anarchist group* in ti»c 
m ajor citina o f the Caucasus in 1905. ^

In G eorgia, at the end o f 1905 and the 
beginning o f 190b, a group o f Anarchi 
headed by the well-known Anarchist and 
fo llow er o f Peter Kropotkin, V. Cherkes- 
ishvili, as w ell as Mikhako T se re te li 
(B$ton), Shalva Gogclia (Sh. G. ) and a 
number o f others, conducted a fie rce  
campaign against the Social Democra ts  
(both Bolshevik and Menshevik wings) 
over the State and the in evitab ility  of 
State Capitalism , instead o f free  com 
munism, follow ing a Social Dem ocratic 
"revo lu tion " and conquest o f political

ciouo of their motivationo, and so 
able to control their fates, ar.d 
like Marx himself, he does so by ex
pounding a complex theory which ia 
unlikely to be comprehensible to \ 
most people, and is likely to 
appeal mainly to students and 
intellectuals.

There are some good things here 
and there. The pieces on Sartr-. 
and Popper are well deserved dr - 
bunking jobs, though popper at 
least io a fairly lightweight oi— , 
ponent. But I on coming to the 
conclusion that one has to be a 
special type of person to really il 
relish the flavour of Marx and 
his disciples, just as one hca to , 
be a special type to appreciate 
Catholic apologetics, Hebrew wic- 
doa, Zen, etc. These philoso
phies, attitudes to life and so 
on, do not have a very wide ap
peal. They are for the enthu
siast, who cannot have too much 
of them. If they are to make a 
wide appeal they huve to be over
simplified, this was the fate o:' 
Freudianism, and then much of the 
original content is loot, or so 
watered down as to be valueless.

The present writer regrets that 
he ia foirly resistant to Marx, 
Marcuse and writers of this kind, 
which pcrhapB is a pity. We 
ought to become conscious of our 
hiotory. The writer thinks he is 
already, without help from Hegel, 
Marx and the rest of them, but by 
oneself it io not too helpful, 
am conscious of my past, and the" 
paet of my culture, but (I be
lieve) that moat of the people I 
pas3 in the otreet are not 
(though soco probably believe 
they are), and I cannot change 
existing society by myself.
Efforts to spread my conscious
ness to others have not been all 
that successful. Marx does not 
seem to have been very successful

power. During the period , 1905-1907, 
Georgian Anarch ists in the Tint* area 
published a w eek ly  paper. Nobat 1 (Ths 
C a ll), a da ily, Miisha (The W orker), 
and another da lly , Khma (The V o ice ). 
These paper* a re  m entioned, and quoted, 
in the booklet, Aftfii'chlam  Or Soc ia lism  
(M oscow , 1953), which contains a rtic led , 
firs t published In 1906, by a certa in  
Ko. . (Koba), who la ter becam e J.
S ta lin ., "K o b a 'a " a rtic les  a re  poor In 
the extrem e, but they do g ive  the reader 
a useful Insight into the con troversy .
The firs t  four appeared in Akhali Tskhov- 
reba (Now  L ife ),  a Bolshevik da lly  pub
lished in 1906, which was suppressed 
a fter twenty issues; the res t w ere  never 
published, but the fir s t  four w ere  again 
printed - In a s ligh tly  rev ised , and im 
proved, fo rm  - in a lo ca l T rade Union 
journal, Akhali Droycba (New  T im es ), 
at the end o f 1906 and the beginning o f 
1907. The fir s t  vers ion  o f the a rtic les  
was published as an appondix to Stalin 's 
C ollected  W ork s . V o l. 1.

Much o f Stalin 's a rtic les  com prise 
long quotations from  M arx  and Engels, 
purporting to show that, with the con
quest o f po litica l power by the p ro le ta r
iat under the leadersh ip  o f the Social 
Dem ocrats (in this instance the Bolshe
v iks ), com m odity production w ill be 
abolished and production w ill  be for need 
instead o f fo r profit, and the State w ill 
"w ithor aw ay". Stalin, however, chides 
the Anarch ists for c r itic is in g  the Social 
Dem ocrats, and for suggesting that they 
arc not rea l soc ia lists .

Stalin quotes Kropotkin 's passage in 
M odern Science and Anarch ism , wherein 
he states that Anarchists a rr iv e  at free  
communism, and Social bcm ocrats  a r 
r iv e  at State Capita lism . The Georgian 
Anarch ists, says Stalin, say the same 
thing. But, he continues, "W e assert 
that everyth ing the Anarch ists say on 
this subject is either the result o f stupid
ity , or a despicable s lander". In a soc
ia lis t  society , he argues, "th ere  w ill be 
no room  fo r  the so-ca lled  State, po litica l 
power, with its m in isters , governors, 
gendarm es, police and so ld iers . The 
last stage in the existence o f the State 
w ill be the period o f the soc ia lis t r e v o 
lution, when the p ro letaria t w ill capture \ 
po litica l power and set up its own gov
ernment (dictatorsh ip ) fo r the final abo- % 
Utlon o f the bou rgeo is ie ". Anarch ist 
"accusations" to the contrary are "devoid 
o f a ll foundation", asserts  "K oba " Stalin. 
T im e has, of course, been unkind to 
Stalin and the Bolsheviks. Obviously, 
the Georgian Anarch ists w ere  not as 
stupid as Stalin and his friends sugges
ted! Indeed, Kropotkin was right: they 
established State Capitalism  in Russia - 
not socia lism  or free  communism, as 
advocated by the Anarch ists.

(to be continued)
P e te r  E. New ell

cither. I think wc have q11 of 
us a long way to go still.

However thio book ohould be 
interesting to those with a philo
sophical bent.

Arthur Wardo
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£6llTACT fcoLOMir . . continued ~ ~
GEORGE F0ULSER is at present in 
St. Pancras Hospital and would 
like comrades to visit him.
Ward 3. Visiting time 2.30 - 8 pm 
every day. Telephone 347-4411
Young man requireo job - not every
day boring grind. Committed to 
non-violent revolution and would 
like to work towards this. Contact 
John Nightingale, 14 Northside, 
Olapham Common, S.W.4. (tel.
01-720 3827 any time
SATURDAY 12th MAYt STOKE NEWING- 
TOU FIVE - March from Hyde Park 
to Lincolno Inn FieldB, start 
4 p.m. Meeting 7.00 p.m. at 
Conway Hall, Red Lion Square, 
W.C.l. Various speakers

THURSDAYS 2 p. m . onwards. Holp 
fold and dospatch FREEDOM  at Freedon 
P ress_______________________________________

CO RBY ANARC H ISTS. Discussion 
m ootings f ir s t  F r id a y  in e ve ry  month 
at 7 C rossw o ll Walk at 7. 30 p.m .
Phono T o r r y  at C orby 66781 for details 
o f other a c tiv it ie s .

C A R D IF F  DW ARFS. S treet Theatre 
and dem onstration on Abortion  and 
Contraception on "Popu lation  Day" - 
12th M ay. Contact Ian Matheson,
45 Corporation  Road, Grangetown, 
C ard iff, fo r deta ils .

M E N T A L  P A T IE N T S  UNION research 
group needs w ritten  evidence on the 
e ffects  o f e lec tro -con vu ls ive  therapy, 
brain  su rgery  and psych iatric  drugs.
A l l  in form ation w ill be treated  confi
dentia lly. Send details to M . P. U .,
97 P rin ce o f W ales Road, NW5, 
01-267-2770.

B E LFA S T  10 D EFENCE CO M M ITTEE. 
Support the 'B e lfa s t 10' R a lly  and March 
Sunday, 20th M ay, m eeting 2 p .m . 
Clapham Common, going to Brlxton ja il.

L IB E R T A R IA N  STRUGGLE. Paper o f 
O RA. M ay issue 5p+2j-p post from  
29 Cardigan Road, Leeds (a lso  from  
Freedom  P re s s ).

K IRK D ALE A L T E R N A T IV E  DAYSCHOOL 
Sydenham, has a few  vacancies, 3^ to 
13 years. Phone 874 6212 (evenings).

P IC K E T at Home O ffice each Sunday at 
2 p .m . "B elfast 10" Defence Com m ittee. 
Further information from  Maureen 
M aguire, 86 Roslyn Road, N15, tel. 
01-800 9392.

STO P  TH E FRENCH TESTS.
Regular picket, and London-Paris 
walk 14th M ay-3rd June. Information 
from  Greenpeace, Friends House,
Euston Road, London NW1.

H EM E L HEM PSTEAD AR E A  - 
anarchists/libertarians interested in 
form ing group please contact Roderick 
Parkes, 90 Queensway, Hcmcl Hemp
stead, Herts.

C A R D IFF  DWARFS arc starting an 
anti-pollution campaign against the 
loca l steelworks, planning a street 
theatre and other activ ities  and need 
help. Contact Ian Matheson, 4 5 
Corporation Road, Grangetown,
C ard iff.

L IVER PO O L ASA, contact May Stone,
C. 32 Summer fie  Id, Tow er H ill, K ir kb y, 
near L iverpoo l.

LONDON ASA m eetings -  fo r details 
phone 226-0817. B lack & Red Outlook 
always available, by post 5p+2jp from  
3 Grange House, Highbury Grange, N5.

M E N T A L  P A T IE N T S  UNION, SE 
London. M eetings w ill be held at 
170A Deptford High Street, SE8 each 
Tuesday at 8 p .m . Mental hospital 
patients and ex-patients welcome. 
Contact Andrew  Dewar above address.

P E O P L E 'S  F E S T IV A L  - RENT STRIKE: 
The second fr e e  fes tiva l commences in 
W indsor G reat Park  on August 25.
Work preparing fo r it now started. 
Details: B ill Dwyer, 26A Elmbourne 
Road, London SW17 8JR.

M IC H A E L  TO B IN  DEFENCE 
C O M M ITTE E . 265 Dale Street,
Chatham, Kent.______________________
STOKE NEW INGTON FIVE
SO LID A R ITY  C O M M ITTE E
54 Harcombe Road
London N16_________________________ _

Subscribers change o f address: 
P lease  notify us i f  you can at least 
a week before  operative date.

Mental Patients and ex-patients - 
M ental Patients Union meets weekly 
Wednesday evenings 7 p .m . at 
97 P rin ce o f W ales Road, NW5, 
te l. 01-267 2770.


